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Morning Devotion P.I.C: Rev. Esther & Rev. Amos
Electronic Sermon Notes

Chinese English

*Morning Devotion Live Broadcast: http://www.youtube.com/c/ga611tv Enquiry: co-worker Dorcas Choong
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Date 8/6 (Tue) 9/6 (Wed) 10/6 (Thurs) 11/6 (Fri)

Book 2 Samuel 2 Samuel 2 Samuel 2 Samuel

Chapter 13 14 15 16
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1. God Used Commands to Create Everything
(Psa. 33:6,9; Exo. 20:1, 3; Gen. 1:3-31, 2:2-3)

The Bible states that God created the universe by His commands. “Say” in original

text is command, it appeared in Exodus when God gave the Ten Commandments.

At such, this “say” is a command, this word, first appeared in Genesis when God

created the universe. So it was that God commanded the universe into being.

A. Day 1: Create Light & Time (Gen. 1:3-5)

God said, “let there be light and there was light”, then Night & Day came into

being. Time is created by God, therefore God is beyond time and space.

B. Day 2: Create the Air & Sky (Gen. 1:6-8)

Waters above the air are clouds and atmosphere, they make up the sky dome,

block out UV rays and cosmic rays, so that the environment of the earth is

warm and comfortable.

C. Day 3: Create the Land, Sea and Plants (Gen. 1:9-13)
God raised the land, separated the land and water. God’s design is detailed and

careful, if there is no land, plants and living things can not exist.

D. Day 4: Create Celestial Bodies and Set Seasons (Gen. 1:14-19)
God created celestial bodies on the forth day, set the sun, the moon and the

stars to indicate time and His special Feasts. The orbital revolution of the earth

is just precise; a fraction too near the sun, all the water will be evaporated; a

fraction too far away from the sun, the water would have all turned into ice.

The 23.5 degrees inclination of the earth’s rotation causes the change in four

seasons; the size of the moon is just nice in maintaining the inclination of axis

of rotation, resulted in a suitable living environment for the living creatures and

it controls the ebbs & flows of the tides, which keep the sea water moving,

avoiding stagnations, cleansing the ocean, infusing oxygen into the ocean, so

that living things can survive.

God’s Commands Are Love
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When the temperature of the earth, movement of ocean, changes of night and

day were properly set, then God created fish and living creatures. In the

creation of God, we can see God’s love and carefulness.

E. Day 5: Create Creatures in the Sea & in the Air (Gen. 1:20-23)
The fifth day, God created the living things in the sea and in the air, all of their

kind.

F. Day 6: Create Creatures on the Ground (Gen. 1:24-25)

God created livestock, insect and animals on the principle of “according to their

kind”, it is not ambiguous, but clear and precise, with all living things designed

to reproduce themselves according to own kinds. This definitively debunks the

man’s theory of evolution.

G. Day 6: Create Men & Bless Them (Gen. 1:26-31)

The sixth day, God created human being. The creation of man is of honour, man

was created after the image of God, and it is after everything in the universe

were ready, then God created man, and gave man the power to manage and

enjoy all that God had created.

H. Day 7: Rest (Gen. 2:2-3)
The seventh day is the day blessed by God. We can keep Sabbath in secure due

to God’s command is upholding it. From Genesis until today, all the commands

of God were expressions of His love.

2. To Love or Not to Love: Choose to Show Love (Gen. 2:15-17)

“Choice shows value, choice shows love”, God put the tree of knowledge of good

and evil in His wonderful creation, allowed us to make choice freely. Without

making choices, it can not show value and love, at such, God wants to let us make

our choices freely, to choose to obey or disobey His commandments. God does not

force us.

In the Bible, every commandment is love, and a blessing. ■[This sermon message

was delivered on May 23, 2021. Edited by Sec. of editors]

God’s Commands Are Love



1. Live Broadcast

Browse www.ga611bol.org and click on the "online services“ or go to YouTube and

search for ga611tv. Click on the "online services." We encourage you to subscribe to our

channel and turn on the bell icon, you may receive the latest updates!

A) Sunday Services, every Sun, 8:30 & 11am.

B) Arise Worship, every Sat, 3pm-4pm.

C) I-Gen Service, every Sat, 4pm.

D) Children Church, every Sat, 4pm; every Sun, 11am.

E) Morning Devotions Live Broadcast, every Tuesday to Friday, 8am.

Please log on to http://www.youtube.com/c/ga611tv

2. Zoom Online Services

A) Rose of Sharon Worship, every Wed, 10:30am.

B) Cedar Shepherding Zone, every Sat, 1-2pm.

C) Cell Groups (Our church will not open its venue for the use of Cell Groups. Cell

leaders may continue online cell groups, or to use other venues)

D) GATI, GAPP School, MLI, Rose of Sharon Ministry Course, Equipping Center, Naoith

School, School of Nazirite will continue to take place online as usual.

3. 40-day Prayers and Fasting for the Nations, Pandemic, Malaysia and the Church, 15/6

(Tue) – 24/7 (Sat).

In response to the calling of the prophet, Father Anton Cruz, we shall mobilise a 40-day

prayers and fasting in the whole church, by having daily prayer meetings! Half of the

time will be spent praying for the nations, while for the rest of the time, we will be

praying for Malaysia, the pandemic and the Church.

Fasting Method: Fast at least ONE meal per day. Encouraged to spend more than half an
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hour in prayers.

Prayer Focus: For the nations, Malaysia, the pandemic, the Church, brothers and sisters

Live Broadcast of the Morning Sacrifices: Every Monday to Saturday, 9:15-10am.

4. Rose of Sharon New Series “Know Yahweh from Our Hearts”, 26/5-1/9, (Wed), 10:30am,

Zoom.

5. 54th Baptism, open for registration now!
Good news! Brothers and sisters who want to be baptized. Cell leaders please pay
attention. You can download the application form online, fill in the “Baptism Form” and
send it to gabaptism@gmail.com

Enquiry: IP. Jeremie Lee

6. 2021 [Loving Couples Holding Hands Online Day Camp] The Second Stage

Marriage is God’s wonderful blessing to the husband and wife. However, couples

who are still growing in marriage may not have tasted the sweetness yet. Instead,

they are experiencing the hardships. They feel helpless; they want to confront

their spouses, but are not sure where to start. Welcome to the Second Stage

"Loving Couples Holding Hands Online Day Camp: Couple’s Boxing Ring, the Way

Out" to effectively learn how to confront and communicate!

Date: June 19, 26 (Sat), 9am - 1pm

Camp Content: Teachings on marriage, worship, fun games, group exercises,

problem diagnosis and improvement of spousal relationship.

Announcement
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Participants: For couples who have participated in 3 days and 2 nights couples’ camp

Medium of Instruction: Mandarin

Charges: RM70 per couple

Quota: Limited to 24 couples only, subject to the payment of the registration fees

Deadline: 6/6/2021

PIC for Registration: Co-worker Joyce Chan (017-5040052)

Things to Note:
1. Once the registration is accepted, it cannot be transferred or refunded.

2. The content of the camp is very rich, closely linked and indispensable. Please reserve
your time to attend the camp after registration. It is not advisable to arrive late and

leave early.

3. The husband and wife must attend the camp together. If there is a special situation in

the relationship, please contact your cell leaders and co-worker Joyce Chan of the

Family Ministry as soon as possible.

7. Kindly wire transfer your offerings to GA611 Bread of Life Centre 
A) Public Bank 3133173103 (Tithes and offerings)

B) Public Bank 3133173334 (Church building)

*Swift Code: PBBEMYKL

*Note: Please keep the bank-in receipt(s) until church resume worship services

gathering.
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Online Enrolment Form
http://edu.ga611bol.or
g/couple-day-camp

Kindly wire transfer your fees to GA611 Bread of 
Life Centre (Maybank 5-12334-30127-6)

* Note:
Please specify when transferring: Couples Day 
Camp and Payer’s name

Church Events on June

1. Cell Leader Empower Meeting, 16/6 (Wed)

2. “Loving Couples Holding Hands Online Day Camp” The Second Stage, 19&26/6 (Sat)

http://edu.ga611bol.org/couple-day-camp


Pastoral Zone — Announcement

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule
Time Zone Venue P.I.C

SUN

8:30, 11am Adult Service Online Service
Rev. Esther 

Kong

GASK Children Church
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive!
(Welcome 4-12 year old kids)

11am, Online Service
Enquiry: IP. Sharon Cheah

8:30am
Philippines 

Worship
Zoom Meeting IP. Jessie Ho

3pm
Indonesian 

Worship
Zoom Meeting

Rev. Hosiana
Fung

WED

Rose of Sharon Worship, Restore the Colours of Life
“Know Yahweh from Our Hearts” Series

10:30am, Zoom Meeting

Enquiry: Rev. Hosiana Fung

SAT

Cedars Worship,
Serve the Elders, Enjoy among the Elders

1-2pm, Zoom Meeting
Enquiry: Pr. Ezra Lee

Arise Worship
3-4pm, Online Service 

Enquiry: Pr. Lois Yong

I-Gen Worship
4-6pm, Online Service 

Enquiry: Rev. Amos Heng

GASK Children Church
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive! (Welcome 4-12 year old kids)

4pm, Online Service.
Enquiry: IP. Sharon Cheah
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Pandemic of the Whole Earth
1. Continue to pray for the condition of pandemic of the whole world. Especially for the

sudden rise of confirmed cases and death in India, Brazil, Argentina, Colombia and
USA, pray that God stops the pestilence. May the blood of Jesus wipe and cover these
lands, and cleanse our lands, save us from the pestilence.

2. Pray for India for the severe spreading of mucormycotic virus, may God's healing and
mercy come upon them, stop the the spread of the virus.

3. Pray that our nation is capable to obtain sufficient vaccine, and strategically arrange
the vaccination of the people, so that the pandemic in our nation is under control, and
the fear of the people subsides.

Nation
1. Pray for the government and those who are in the position, releasing blessings to their

body soul and spirit. May God fill them with hope and faith, that they be strong in the
spirit, to continue to lead the nation in passing through the pandemic and the blow in
the economy. That they have heavenly wisdom in making decisions and plans
pertaining to pestilence prevention.

2. Pray for the financial constraint in our nation. Pray for the mercy of God for the non-
essential businesses and families that experienced pay cut, that they experience the
miracle of five loaves and two fish; that ways be opened for them in the wilderness of
economy, and streams of water in the desert of market place, helps our nation to pass
through this economy crisis.

Church and Daughter Churches
1. May God prepare brothers and sisters for the coming 40 days fast and pray, to pray for

the nations of the world, our nation and our church.
2. Pray for the building project of the church. May God grant the building committee with

wisdom, and provide us with the fund for it.
3. Pray for pastors, co-workers, brothers and sisters of GA611's daughter churches

(including Malaysia, India, Myanmar, Thailand, Africa, Singapore and China). May God
protect and keep their body soul and spirit, provide for their financial needs. Declare
that the blood of Jesus wipes and covers them, the wall of holy fire surrounds them
from the harm of pestilence.
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Note: All prayer warriors are encouraged to actively participate in one of the morning sacrifice,

evening sacrifice or prayer meeting. For more details or inquiries, please contact co-

worker Debbie Foong (012644 5062).

Prayer Meeting Schedule (Online Prayer Meeting)        

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C.

Mon 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Rev. David Thien

8.30-9.30pm Generation Intercessors Bro. Earvin Tan

8.30-9.30pm Evergreen Watchtower Bro. David Chang

8.30-9.30pm
Revival of the Levites, Church 

Leaders & Cell Group 
Sis. Suzanne Lee

10-11pm Arise, Prayer Warriors! Sis. Shirley Yap 

Tues 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Pr. Moses Lee

2:30-3:30pm Middle East Co-worker Patricia Kong

Wed 9-10pm Morning Sacrifice Rev. Ezekiel Chong

1:30 - 2:30pm Rose of Sharon Sis. Regina Koh

3:30-5pm City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang

Thurs 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Rev. Hosiana Fung

8 - 9:15pm Dual Swords Co-worker Rebecca Loi

Fri 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Pr. Elijah Ooi

2-3:30pm New Holy City Sis. Fiona Lai

Sat 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Bro. Maxwerl Won 


